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~9OCTOIed GOIIe5idle AOJS
Officia] publicat1on of the Associated Students of the University pf

idaho j ued even T esday and F iday of the ca]]ege ymr F t,r~
as second cia'ss matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.
James C., F]anjsan —-— —— E(jjk,r
Dwigilt Chapin ..Assbciate Editor
Don Erickson - Manaslns E(]jt,
Neil Leitner News Editor
Gary Banda]1 —Spo~ts Edits,

Trio Plus One Co On Tour
The ta]<.'ntcd fingers of the Uni-o

versity Trio and the voice of bari- Elaydn, j]ccthoven, Brahmss, and

tone Har y S. orrison, r., wiJ ]] modern and contcinporary compos.

perform four ttjnics this week on „' "" 'nd duoscrs, as (v"'j as scnatas and d
pitour.

Thc grouP will aPPear at Grange- The trio is comPosed of Le]]ay
ville, Mare]i 8; Boise Junior co]- Bauer, violinist; Steven Romame

]age and Gooding, Maiwh 10, and Pianist, and IDavid Whisncr, ce]].
;:t the Idaho Music Educator's con- i"t.
ference in Boise, March 11. Also perfornung will be Morri-

The University Trio was formed son, who bc@re joining Ohc ]dah
in 1957. 'I'hey have appeared in faculty, sang with the profess]one]
concerts throughout Idaho and on Grass Roo'.s Opera Company an(j
the campus, appeared ia more than 20 roles,

Their repertoire includes trios by both with the company and the

College Board
'SACRIFICE!

tggl WINDSOR DELUXE
The University of Idaho will be 4- door, 6- cylinder. Radja,

ted thi year on "Made- heater, elec. windshic]drcpresente iis year on a e- wipcrs... $195,00
moiselle's" national college Board 319 E an'd aft r 5
by Mari]yn Durose Alpha Gam

She will complete an assignment
to show her interests and abilities
in writing, editing, fashion, advert-
.ising or art, in competition with
!819 students from 314 colleges for s
the 20 guest editorships to be a- h

warded by the magazine.
The winners will be sent to New

York City in June to edit the Au-
gust College issue at, the expense
of "Mademoiselle." They will also Qo ri. iiII
receive a regular salary j'r their
work.

By PETE REED

f
g S'E

DR. 3. FRED NEWSY
Vision Specialist

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.
Phone LO 4-7801

218 First Nations] Bank Bldg.
PULLMAN, WASH.

AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS, has
IMMEDIATE openings for permanent positions
in MILWAUKEE and FLINT for engineers
and designers on Thor and Mace missiles
as well as'other advanced projects. If you have
a BS, MS or Ph.D, degree in EE, Physics, Math,

'r

ME, you may qualify for one o'f the
positions listed below.

You can exploit your talents jo the fullest
degree at AC. For every AC engineer has
access jo the finest equipment... at
all AC facilities.

AC and GM gladly assist your career progress
through iinanaal assistance for graduate study
at first class engineering schools in nearby
locations. In addition, you will have the
opportunity to take exclusive on-jhe-job course
work on the advanced state of the arj.
DIGITAL COMPUTER ENGINEERS-Logic
design of special purpose computers .
Pulse Circuit Design... Airborne Digital
Computers... Memory Design...
Analog-to-digita! aod digita I-to-analog
conversion. Milwaukee

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Dup]ications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344Try Our Fine Food

And Our,Fast Service—CORSAGES anti FI.OItERS
TRANSISTOR APPLICATION ENGINEERS—Applied development in the field of
transistor circuitry. Flint and Milwaukee

GYRO ENGINEERS —Work on floated,
integrating gyroscopes and gyro-acceleromejers
for inertial guidance systems for missiles.
Milwaukee

We will furnish any Sorority or Fraternity with
Corsages and other Flowers ordered in a group at
reduced prices. Be sure and contact us if yau are
planning a party or spring formal. Our flowers
and prices will satisfy.

Stop in after studying
for a snack

Do geo Ruoo

u Catsup Piss?

Open Till 12 Midnight
ENJOY DINING HEREI

INFRA-RED DEVELOPMENT —Dave!opmenj
of the theoretical concepts that will advance
the state of the arj of infra-red system
applications. Flint

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS —Systems design,
analysis and instrumentation of inertial
guidance. Milwaukee

OPTICS —The development of optics and
optical instrumentation. A general knowledge
of military ophcal systems and commonly used
optical and mechanical components is required.
Flint

VARSITY CAFEMOSCOW FI.ORISTS 8 GIFTS
112 W. 6th John W. Turk Ph. TU 2-1155 PI1. 2-1349505 S. Main

3 LA80RATORIESADVANCE YOUR CAREER AT N
Ono of the most fniorosthg
and profIIablo careers fn
vrhich a young Amerfcan
ccm fnvost hfs fjtturo fs PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERS —Design,

development and test of electronic components,
servos and circuits. Flint and Milwaukee
TEST ENGINEERS —Design and development
of production test equipment... environmental
test instrumentation and data reduction...
ground support equipmenj. Flint and
Milwaukee

'YOU BECOME At."TIYELY ENGAGED In.iechnlcal
programs from the pioneering ia the advanced
stages, with full professional freedom in basic
and applied research, development, fest, 'and

ievaiva jjon. 'tgsrU~ ..—Wwmo

'OW !lie!SfOP I IOPS . De~f -i~~on,
ing the hours of 8:15 a.n]. to 4:I5 this adeqUate representation have been y, '. ' '-'"- .

t what this means a.',Mr. Taylor's criticism of tth
en ke Dear Jason, )„persona] gain. It is not necessary University of Idaho.

ect]on above the heights of the ordinary

the '- residential candidates t .dis e] a notion about myself give and take on his issues.

nominated by the two major cam- w]uch seems to be gaining curren- Earl C. Pederson

SRCerdy hOP thh i 't SO —we ' Pus Parties convinced me of their cy: It has been said that I have

would urge those who intend to vote to ad ".ese th en and w«h'"k jnadequacy 'to fi]] this positjon ] e ]an] in ] tf t] I D J
cast their baliat for those who they 'W of them has governing body and it was this which prompted. I am going to try to ride into of- I o d if M. S

p ~ ', me to enter the Political race at fice on the new SUB issue alone. checks his information? There have

nse a student vrears a three-button Poss]bly student apathy, adm]I;tedly a fliis late hour. ~„, j t t i M ] jf 1, „
suit~ nO-cuff Pants, and button-down much-used and shoP-worn exPression, I disagree with the present po- the solid and broad one of good V it b d. Th bl t o t

collars, and haSservedonmany cammit. stems from the earliness of this year's litical system as such. sense and good government. In the used this year, were purchased a-
loes.and st]b-coaunittees, does not nec. campaign. It is a fun month and a half There is no good, reason why matter of the SUB issue, it is clear bout five years ago.

mean that he is the best man before last yeals, and got started less t'han the campus should be split po- to me that good sense and good The ASUI has never bought

for the job. a month ago. ]itically the way government demand that we not slacks for the, band, and has spent

The campaign, which on the whole has So Thursday, voters will decide who they:.' """:::itis. There is no guild this white elephant. I, of about 3]00 a year for sweaters for
been rather dull, seems to deal primarily want to represent them. 'Although mo st .::.,,':...":,'good reason for course, shall apply the rules of the last several years. This year
with theproblemof studentrepresentation students probably don't care much a".o« .L,'::';,::;:,:::::::':::.':,:-:;voting as a po- good sense and good government they have not spent any money on—and each side presents the thesis that student goveriunent, h'aving other things,:4j:::a~>~.."~i ':.']Itical segment af to any other issue which might, a- jhe varsity band.
the EXeeutiVe IIOard, 1n itS.beat Capacity, nke Studying On their mindS'etS See if . '''';::,":.::::::.'h D "",~~mp~~ rath er rise. For examp]e: hare are my Mr, Summer also says t
should serve as a laison between students we can best last years record of 29326 '"':'p$ '-"g>.'::than as a student capsu]e views on several other is- at times "has not been able to
and administration. Plans for f'orming ballots.—N.L. ,.:,,:::,'of this Univer- sues. muster enough musicians to play''h!S

':",Lsity. And there *,"On social regulations I shall quote at large gate basketball games, and
~ q 'is na good redson Ra]ph Wa]do Emerson: "...make we have had to call on high schoollaSS Apnnan —:::—::::th',:::::x:: for having more, hive a.c ime and we shall lust." ts nds to peri rm this function."

Jerry legislation or 'On fraternities and sororities, I There has never been a time

[ Renai't QnOWS Welsh co mittees than disagree with wsU's profes or Roy, when we could not get enough mu-
,M'':1:,1 necessary,'r constitution that is but I do believe there is some room sicians to play for a ball game. Just

Band FaVOied hopelessly incomplete. f imp ovement. what is it he wants 'n return f am
It appears that m reality the, On. campus political parties, I the band?(

L

M

Junior and senior opinions last two major parties have no rea](ba]]eve —as I believe about the Re- As for band tours, the marching
week were slightly against having issues, and no essential differ-, pub]]can and Democratic parties —band never did tour, unless you
an 'annual prom 'ut the'inal ences, apart from the studeii't rcp- that thc Greeks no longer represent call thc trip to Boise a tour. The
decision will not come until the resentation planks mentioned good taste and healthy conservat- University Concert Band is the
regular Executive Board meeting above. ism nor the Independents liberal- group which tours the state for cu]-

P 'heir platforms present the ism and social justice. They both tura] and recruitment purposes.
s I i] said yesterday. same ideas cloaked in different represent bland —and blind —con- This year we have the best band

A poll taken last week of juniors wording. Both are making .the formity, we have ever had, but due to
and seniors in a]] living groups sam politica] promises they have On the ROTC issue, I believe the eligibility rules, which you don'

!I " inadc for the past several years University administration should find at other schools this size, we
Most, of these are promises that take a definite stand. Incidentally, are unable to tour this year.

ll/fJv»eS ersessSap grt(f I!Ffrtfe "on" s 'o of wn ln rt nave nave no elevance to toe eal role I am again t co pule ry RoTc, Jim McDowell~gP ir~fft»P» a 0 tlat ' prom this year was raised wh of student government, and are but this is not really a student gov- Varsity band leader
~ g ~ y e Ray Coniff, -nationa]]y-known furthermore, beyond the powers of crnment matter.

PygSCggSNe(Z gf ~rg LOI(umngsg aa d I ad, and nis o hest a tne Uxecutive Ro d t ry ut., 0 the L y Itv 0 ta equir me t MEETING pLANNED

Election time once again and it seems to me that this one
were scheduled to appear here Jcrr Wa]sh
April 24. The orchestra will ap-

for National Defense scholars, I Anyone interested in working on

is drawing more interest than those in recent years. Maybe am categorically opposed to it. a sophomoi'c clas project please

the SUB controversy served to draw people's attention to the
pear under the sponsorship of the r

role of student government if nothing else.
two classes. Dear Jason: On Jerry Walshs candidacy for attend t'e 7 p,m. meeting in the

I "WSU Would Take Him" ]ast oppa r tu n 1jy jo Vicc Pres iden t, I be1ieve h is v iews SUB con f. room B cn Thursd ay
Apart from our usual two par-+

~ « ' speak to the student voters on what me genera]ly sound and well reports Bob Schini, Dc]t, c]ass
has a Greek or English name. "WSU would have taken Coniff P

thought out. We disagree on some president.ties, we have this year two "one-
Th

'
h th t if we hadn'" John Fitzg"ra]d I consider the real issues of m

man" Parties, running for Pla
th <.']. t d d d t' junior c]ass president said. I astlcandidacy, or, for that matter, any- ',things, but I would rather have a

CONTRIBUTIONS IHGHthe unaffiliated candidate we have junior c ass presi en sai as lfe]]ow office bolder who honestlyon Exec Board. To top this, came
h I t f week's po]] was taken to tap stu- one's candidacy, for student of-laP s . disagrees than one who dishonestly

American colleges and univer-
the announcemcnt at a smo er

inc interest, who isn't there dent oPinion on the issue before fice. sitjes got more voluntary finan-
Thursday of a write-in candidate ] f t. d h f ] takjng (jefjmte ac]jan First, I am ashamed of the waypure y or pres ige, an w o ee s I.be]ieve that married students cia] support last year than ever
for no less than the vs president- ] d t t y to get things Bill Agee, semor class president my felloiv cand dates have carried before —more than 8750,000,000.
ia] position.

a rea nee o ry o ge ings»
t]i ir campaigns They ]iavciarc getting a raw deal in many

done. Why? Well, I can't see why commented that a 20-16 vote isl r o of d ways; main]y t]icy are deprived of
This tends to make the elections e]se a man wou]d risk ridicule not enough difference to skip the

a little more exciting and interest as a ]on(s wo]f why e]se he wou]d Prom this year. time on ig pos ers an ou~
noises'he obvious] haven't s entjrepresentation.

ing than usual. For some voters it give up the time required, why "With that many interested in no es; y y P ''l, I thi k t] t t d t
will make them more complicated e]se he wou]d face the rigors of it, it is up to us as student lead any thought on anything. Most of

too, for they may have to think a- smo]cers, or why e]se he wou]d ers to adhere to these wishes them are conditioned so as to e m, .

bout where they Place their vote, run in face of the norma]]y heavy Since we have had a Junior-Senior capa e o, ou

rather than voting against the half
l chances of deicat as a candjdatc Prom for many years we shou]d~ In this same connection, I wish 'to p

of the cainPus they'on't hve in. without a paity backing. continue this tradition and not to speak of the loudly ba]]y]iooed

Before the class officer election Whatever the outcome I think adjust our'schoo] calendar to the "qualificationsD of most of the can-
pu pose'. To quote Goethe: "There

this year, I wrote in this column, it wi]] be interesting to see what schedule o'f a Prominen't band," didates.
'sWe need rePresentatives who effect this new e]ement has on Agee said. A record of extra-curricular ac- norance in action,»

are going to weld the split togeth- our elections. For usc, the voters The issue is centered on the tivities in high school, al, tendance Red Taylor
er and benefit the entire student thc appearance of these throe men Probability that a big name band at "Boy's State," service on stu-
body, and Parties sponsored by two can do nothing but good; their ouk] not be obtained for the dent committees which nothing —

D
distinct factions of the populace competition wi]] keep our major Prom on or near the same week- in short, training in "cooperation . T! d ffse nuijor difference between. are incapab]e of doing t]us." parties on their goes they give us end as the Coniff concert. and compromise" without, p«]Msc

r po jtical fdpartjcs seems to be liv-
This I still believe to be true, and wider voting choice, and they or meaning —are the on]y "quahfj-

ing rrrou» phi]osophy. This hoMd
this is why I personally am glad to make our election more demo- CARLSON TOP MAN cations" of a majority of the can-

t b fl
see some new faces in the political cratic. Two solo parties and a so]- Eric Car]son, ATO, was awarded dida«s
scene. Unaffiliated candidates are itary write-in candidate may be the Thomas Ark]a Clark memorial This kind of training can do only
in a position to be able to offer the small start of a revitalizing award as the outstanding member one thing: condition the trainee to
representation to any student re- of our political system. It will be of Province 13 at Alpha Tau Ome- conformity and prepare him for a
gardlcss of whether his domicile interesting to see. ga's annua]conclave last Saturday. career in propitiating stupidity for
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AND YOU BENEFIT IN THESE WAYS

6'raduate Training
Promotional Opportunities
Creative Research
Unsurpassed I'acitities
Professional, Recognition

Investigate career openings at

O.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATI
ChinaLake,Calif. Pasadena, Calif.

II. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATO
Corona, Californ!a

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS MARCH 11

REER OPENINGS at'OTS,
na lake, for Electronic, Aero-

ujical, Mechanical, and Chemi-

Engineers, Physi(isis, Chemists

dvanced Degrees), Malhernaji-
ns (Advanced Degrees) .

REER OPENINGS at NOTS,
adena, for Electronic and Mo-
nica] Engineers, and Physic!ate.

IDED MISSILE SCIENCE

REER OPENINGS at NOL,

ana, for Electronic and Me-

nica] Engineers, and Physi(isis.

DERWATER ORDNANCE

I
1

The
Jintsrican Insfftufo For
Foreign Trade offers you
gradt1ai-lieve hafning for
a saijsf]Flng and l@craifvo
career abroad. Advcmcod
degrees offered,

Arrange
fhrottgh your

Hacomont offfce
fo fait to

cm AlFT roprosoniatfv(e

MARCH 14, 1960
1 p.m. ta 4 p.m.

*

9

.a

Nf aey

FIELD ENGINEERS FOR FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC ASSIGNMENTS —Electronics
technicians or recent technical graduates may
qualify for top training on inertial guidance,
bombing navigational systems, gyro
co m put era, ale.

TECHNICAL WRITERS —Electro-mechanical
or electronic writing experience. Must be able
to work with engineers in the writing of service
manuals. Flint and Milwaukee

SEE YOUR

PLACEMENT OFFICER

TO SCHEDULE

GENERAL MOTORS

I NTERVI EW

MARCH 16

e

Spark Plug g
the Electronics Division

of General Motors
Milwaul(ee ], ]V!sconsin
Flint 2, Michigan
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I Jazz Series
To Star 'Five'

~ "The Five" from WSU, back by
- popular request, played at Jazz in

the Bucket from 4-5 p.m. Saturday.
Led by Mike Durkee, Delt from

WSUg.this group was the f]rst to
'play Jazz in the Bucket this gear
end accordin'g to Dick Stiles, Delta

. Sig, chairman of the JATB com-
mit'te'e is "probably the best jazz
gzxzup we'e had in this Bucket this
year."

As an added attraction the
"Rogues," a campus group, adver-
tising the Campus Chest, present-
ed a satire on jazz and rock 'n
loll The members of the "Rogues"
are Frank Kasunic, Bob Johns,
Rolland Bouchard, all Delta Sigs;
and Bill Oison. Kappa Sig.

March 12 there will be a festival
of jazz at the CUB WSU all day
!n.wh]czh "The Five" wi]] be par"
t!cipating.
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THE ARGONAU'I

Spring )an|:es lop
ia W~irdB 1Q Soc

By DANA BAKER
Argonaut Women's Editor

Initiation ceremonies were held
]os! week ri several living groups
while mo-t others were making
plans for spring dances. ATOs were

iur]

)OS-

UOs

Earrus, Patricia Rowe and Miss
Locke.

PHI DELTS held a dinnerMnce
v, ith the WSU Phl Dolt chapter re-
cently. Elwin Sc!nvartz and Guy
]Vicks were special guests. The din-
ner was =crved in one of the SUB
bc]]rooms. Skip French was hon-
ored at tlh dinner as "Most Out-

Icy
Iup,

ell.
!c„t last vyeekend to a province
conclave <ur other chap'ters in the
Ncr thwe" t.

rr!-
aha

)ool

aoII

!es,
the

standing Pledge" ard "Top Pledge
Scholar," one of the few times in
recent years one Phi Delt pledge
hos earned both honors. The eve-
ning of dancing was preceeded by
initiation ceremonies at which Skip
French, Bob Reesc, Steve IL]nco]n,
Doug Gaut, Steve Rice and Brad
Rice wer initiated.

Men of LAMDA CHI are forging
ahead in their plans for the annu-
"1 Found rs'ay Banquet and
Crescent Girl dance March 26,
Deadline for entries for Crescent
Girl is Friday, March 11. The first
formal Crescent Girl function will
".e a tea Surdoy i'or the 2G candid-
vtes.

Honored guests at the GAMMA
PHI "Smarty Party" Sunday nigiht
were the members with above a 3,
lust semester. Dinner guests last
week were chapter alumns and
Gamma Phi national officers, the
Mmes. A!a Einhouse and Judy
Harm. Mrs. Tarson, a Gamma Phi.]umn and present Sigma Nu
housemother, anc! Miss Carol War-
rcr oi'oise were Sunday dinner
guests.

Soturc]ay night rounded up the
Iwo-day nrovince 13 conclave of
ATO this year held on the Idaho
campus. Chapters from WSU and
lylontana State University sent over
70 delegates ito the conclave. Men
'm MSU quartered at the WSU
vnd Idaho chapter houses. Satur-
c!ny morning, committee meetings
lvere held on matters pertaining
to rush, u]edge training, finances,
and, sebo'a.":hip. ln the afternoon,
a general panel discu" sion was
acid in the Boroh Theater wlhere

delegates hashed out common fra-
'ernity problems. At the banquet
Suture]ay evening, guest speaker
was Univ rsity publications direc-
:or, Rofe Gibbs. Idaho member
Eric Car!cna received the Thomas
Alk!e Clark award for the most
octivc and valuable member of the
three chapters. A dance featuring
Ccc Heick;nd his orchestra was
!Ield at the Idaho hotel after the
banquet.

Dinner exchanges highlighted the
heck for ETHEL STEEL residents
Ivith Marie Trail and Liz Misner,
Alpha Gar; Beverly Ditman and
Lynne Halvoc, Pi Phi, and Nancy
Nelson, T!zeta as guests. "The Life
nf Jesus Ci.rist" is the first topic

D
to be stud!cd by the newly or-
gonized Bib!e study group w'hich

wi!1 meet every Wednesday at G:30
;xm. in room 10G, - Fy]~he] Stee!
Hcuse. lVolren from other houses
cre welcor..e to attend.

DELTS Invited Janice Crane,
]]I]ol.y Evans and Eleanor Unzick-

el, Alpha Phi; and Patty Houfer,
IMorjorie DCLuzio and Linda Ling-
!:]oom from the WSU Alpha Phi
chapter to dinner Wednesday. Fur-
l! er plans tn invite both WSU and
zdaho Scrori'ty chapter officers to
dinner arc being made.

Six t e e n newly-initiated TRI
BELT mr.mbers are Colleen Bi'oy-

]es, Arlene Turnbull, Pat Spellmon,
Suzie Austin, Janet Childeals, Car-
«!yn C!ore Ruth DeKay, Nancy
Huger, Virgiiua Norwood, Judy
Van Stone, Tammie Tocvs, Sharon
Stroschien, Carol Lee Gobcs, Sue
Creenleaf, Judy Groves and Mar-
ion Moore. At a banquet given in
their Ihonor Sunday, big sisters
read poem; they had composed for
their little sisters and Fath e r
F]eaheard'.y gave an inspirational
t"Ik. Pledge got the members out
of bed Friday night for a mock
rus'h party fireside.

SIGMA CHI pledges caused hay-
Uc with th= members early Friday
inorning, a they performdd a trial

un of thc.ir unnuo1 p]edge sneak.
Sig thespions, after the successful
presentation of "Li'1 Abner," are
trying to c "tch up on neg]ected
studies as are debate team mem-
bers Gary Woolverton and Jim

!

Herndon, who returned yesterday
from Linfield College, McMiniivi]-
]c, Ore., where they spent live

s

c!oys at a public debate fcs!iva].
Sunday rlill acr guests included
]',I]rs. Magnuson, Sonia Allen, D.G.
ond Dick Demisk, Upham,

The theme for HAYS HAI.I
spring formal this year is "Garden
in the Rain." The dance will be
March 26. Dinner guests this week
were: Nancy Beach, Kappa; Jim
Davidson, ATO; Paul Kro g u e,
Chrisman; Larry Woodbury and
Cliff Schoff., Lindley; Jim Mullen,
Upham; ]]]orcie Whit!en, Forney;
Everett Bailey, Wffljs Sv'cet; Dc-
icy Hcndricks, LDS; Bob Moe,
Gault and Janckt Kaylcr, Forney.

Initiation of oificcrs was held
Monday nt the PHI TAU house.
They are R. Marshall Smith, pres-
ident; Robert Smith, vice presi-
clcnt; Do:iald Martinson, treasur-
er; and Gary W. Manvi]]e, secre-
tary. Preparations are being made
for the Greek Mythology dance
which wfl] be held the night of
March 18. Jack Starr is a

recent']edge.

Guests of the chapter dur-
ing the week were Gene Gray,
Wi]]is Sweet; Kci!h Gregory and

t

Edward Wood, Lindley Hall.
This wcc]c THETAS are enter-

taining their district prcsid e n t,
Mrs Hockett of Walla Walla, Wash.
S"turday ni ht thc cast of Li'1
abner seicnaded in lhorlor of Shir-

I ]ey Mitche]], who was Daisy Mae

p

'n'thc p]ay.
Pledges at the KAPPA house

gave a "Hawaiian Hoedown" com-
plete with costumes, leis, and co-
conuts 1'r the sophomores Sunday
evening. Recent dinner guests were
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. O. W. Bentley,
]udy Roger-, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.!

lings
fl—'v

Things'RTISTS—Artistry of Idaho high schooi students on dispisy at the niveysity Art 'building draws
the attention of campus viewers Larry Ferguson, Lindley; Ralph Mays, SAKI Marilyn Wilson, For-
ney; and Anne Kirkwood, professor of Art and Architecture. Schools exhibiting Work are Idaho
Falls, Twin Falls, Sandpoint, Gooding, Filer and Moscow. (Don Walker photo)

! PINNINGS
I OSTER-KOONCE
Genevera Oster, Theta, blew out
a" silver 'candle entweined with
pink rose l.uds Thursday evening
to announce her pinning to Joel
Koonce, S~a Chi.
HARDY-TAYLOR

Cigars were passed last Monday
to members of Lambda Chi as
]iouse pres!dent, Laddie Taylor .an

pounced 'm pinning to Kathy Har-
dy of Stevens Hall, WSU.

Homemakers Lacking Prestige, Prep School
1Vnsr Department Head Says Art Exhibited

By PAT JORDAN American Sociological Society, and More than 100 paintings and
drawings by high school students
throughout Idaho are on display in
the University Art building.

The exhibit of prep artistry is
what Professsor Mary Kirkwood of
the art faculty hopes to be an an-

!

nual event,
"We received excellent response

from the schools who were contact-
ed about exhibiting," said Profes-
sor Kirkwood.

Taking part in the initial display
are examples of student woik from
high schools in 'Idaho Falls, Twin
Falls, Lewiston, Sandpoint, Good-
ing, Filer and Moscow.

Argoszaut Stat'f Writer
The role of the full-time home-

maker deserves more presige!
This is the opinion of Dr. Gladys

I. Be]linger, new head of the
Home Economic Department, who
says that both men and women
have an important part in home-
making.

Homemakers are much more
than just housekeepers; they have
to be good managers, nutritionists,
decorators, and buyers.

"Management is the keynote for
effective family living. Time, mon-
ey, and energy should be utilized
in such a way to get done what
has to be done and leave some
time for recreation," says Dr. Be]-
linger.

Nutrition a Factor
"Nutrition, too, is a very im-

portant factor in homemaking. It
affects the hca]th, happiness, and
well-being of the whole family.
Homemakers should 'h]so be ac-
quainted with furnishing and dec-
orating," she adds.

A pert, dark-haired "sunflow-
er" from Kansas, Miss Be]linger
received her Ph.D. from Cornell
University in 1950 with majors in
home economics and sociology and
minors in family economics and
educational psychology.

Shc taught at Kansas State Uni-
versity, two summers at the Uni-
versity of Colarado, and was on
the staff at the University of Min-
nesota before coming to Idaho.

Dr. Be]linger was a member of
several honoraries as an under-
graduate and at Cornell in the
fields oi'ome economics, educa-
tion, and speech. She was a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Phi, an all-uni-
versity honorary.

She now has membership in
several national organizations—
American Home Economics Assn.,
American Psychologic a] Assn.,

the Society 1'or Research in Child
Development.

She svas secretary for the Na-
tional Conference on Family Rela-
tions in '58-'59 and was president
of the Minnesota Council on Fam-
ily Relations when she came to
Idaho.

Dr. Be]linger believes that home
economics prepares a person for
the various roles in family life.
It also stresses deve]opment of
physically and mentally healthy
children who can become useful,
intelligent citizens.

.Happy Home Life
"The more technical and me-

chanical the outside world be-
comes, the more important it is to
have happy, wholesome family
life," she says. She stresses the
importance of this thought as we
enter the spring of this leap year.

Miss Be]linger served as a per-
sonnel officer in the WAVES dur-
ing World War II, as well as a
counselor in the Navy Relief Of-
fice at Alameda Naval Air Sta-
tion, Calif.

She has traveled in Alaska,
Guatemala, and all but six states
in the U.S., and visited Europe on
a "Family Life Study Tour" in
1956.

Dr. Be]linger says she like Idaho
very much. She finds the people
here very "colorful, friendly, and
helpful."

ENGAGEMENTS
KELLEY-SCHUETTE

The poem How Do I Love
Thee" set the mood at a fireside
n'riday nigl't for Pat Kelley Tri
Delt, to aruiounce her engagement
'.o John Schuette, Moscow, by
blowing out the traditional candle.
PAULSON DENTON

~A surprise announcem en t by
Norma Pomponio at a Gamma Phi
fun night dinner announced the en-
gagement of Marilyn Paulson to
Dave Denton, Sigma Nu.

)

STYLE SHOW

The Women's Faculty Club yut
on its annual guest-day style show
last week in the Student Union
Building. Mrs. Rafe Gibbs, presi-
dent, welcomed the 432 present
for the showing of spring fashions. FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

STAMP OUT HAZINGS
The WSU Inter-Fraternity Coun-

cil is considering using penalties
as a method to help outlaw frat-
ernity "hell weeks."

AGAINST FRATS

A WSU pro!'essor, Dr. Prodipto
Roy, assistant professor of sociol-

ogy, attac]'cd the fraternity sys-
tem in a speech this week saying
they should be abolished. He call-
ed fraternities "anti-intellect u a],
anti - democratic and anti - Chris-
tian."

Take an Esterbrook on

your next flight of fancy!
Find out how the LARK

Satisfies all your motoring needs-
Sure, skywriting's fun. But-indoors~it's hard on

the furniture. This is where Esterbrook comes in

big! It's perfect for indoor flights of fancy.
Esterbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points. One

Is sure to suit your personality. If you don't have

any personality, the right Esterbrook point will fake
It for pou just fine.

Another thing, Esterbrook Fountain Pens tend

to cost a lot less than airplanes. Esterbrook folms-

tain pens start at $2.95.
And there is one more thing... Esterbrook uses

that hmazing new miracle discovery —ink. Pick up
your Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It might help

you get off the ground.

* THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL

* THEY ARE PRACTICAL

* THEY ARE LOVEABLE

* THEY ARE CRAVEABLE

* THEY ARE FUNABLE

* THEY ARE PARKABLE

at treeIIIIlg fun fOOd
fOI family aitd friendS
for pennies per day.
Cokes n']ds, meat n'dgatables

fresh frozen delicious al! the
t]me. Low WWP rates Iamong the
lowest in the U.S.A.I yzm the av-
'erage family freezer for less than
3 pennies per day.

SEE IT! DRIVE IT! YOU'L LOVE THAT LARK—

III EEI.V 6r. SOltl
Ph. 2-1237I23 W. 4th

THE Ckhddln

8'R.SS
nthar Eagagbraad

lf~'TCOSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN
bans alldhtly hldhag

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and Housevrives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast end snappy service
end see what clean clothes really arel

(f You Try tt Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 33-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUl

, gaIE BE7y$.
~ ~ "<Iacr>>C

'Li'I Abner'ickets Sold Out;
Play Classed As One Of Finest

By JIM FLANIGAN
One of the finer performances

There is m old saying which is was given by Jcy Thurmond as

trite but true, that the show must Pappy Yo!curn. When lie turned the

go on. 'ables on Mammy in the second
Such was the case with the mus- act, his action drew applause from

ic U-comedy "Li'1 Abner," produc-
ed for t]Lee nigh!,s last weekend

the onlookers.

A]] of .!!he rest of Al Capp's long

The se]]nut crowd that watched line of characters —
Marryin'he

show Saturday night litt]e real- Sam, Lone-ome Polecat, Ha riess

ized the behind-the-scene happen Joe, the Scraggs, and other Dog-

ings that took place prior to the Patch res.'.dents.— were cast to

4!me the production opened to the near Perfection.

public. Combining this with such top
For example, Bonnie Scott, who song hits as "If I Had My Druth-

did an outstanding job in her por-~ers," "Namely You," and "Jubi-
trayal of the pipe-smoking, tough-! ]ation T. Cornpone," the Idaho
talking Mammy Yokum, had al- show could be classified as one of
most lost her voice a few days the best.
before opening night and had been
"peaking in a whisper.

Ed Vandcvort, a veteran Idaho ~
a|ay r wko took tike ole or aen. 9pyO Attend
Jack S. Phogbound, became ill at .

t
k rehearsal I gk Tuesday mght agd P'I+V Saft1rdgtV
had to be taken home. A prompter wr

read his lines as the rehearsal con- ~ se]]-out crowd of 950 attended;',
tinued, she Saturdo:r night performance of

','rom

grades and replacements had o climax the <hree-night run of '',

who had a smaller part, was the A near-capacity audience wi t-'.,
fifth one to commit lines to mern- nessed th Friday production

and,,'46

viewers attended the opening,,
But Jean Collette, director of performanck Thursday.

the show, still managed to keeP According to Gale ]V]ix, ASUI. !
5er ca]in front and is credited with en ral onager, 2 144 tickets were
develoyin. one of the finest Pro- sold for the three performances '

He noted that the student audience,';

rector; received an ovation at in- for ASUI musica]a in recent years.
termission. Ed Chavez did his typi-
cal fine job of creating a stage Ticket sales netted the ASUI.

eyproximately $845. Drama depart-
setting that fit the play's environ-

'

ment, officials estimated Ithe cost of a
ment. Ia. al p oducing the musical were be-

On stage proper, Ithe princiyal
performer", Dee Fran]c]in as Li'1 tween $800-$900,

Abner and Shirley Mitchell as "I don't think we have had a
Daisy Mac, blended their voices to how recently which has been any
earn audicrce appreciation.

~

better received," Mix commented.'

~
I 1,.-

(Author of "I8'ns a Teen-nge Durarj", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillie", etc.)

EAT, DRINK AND BE MARRIED

On a recent to]lr of seventy million American colleges, I wag
struck by two outstnnding facts: first, the great number of
students who smoke Marlboro, nod second, the great number
of students who are married.

The first phenomenon —the vast multitude of Mar]boro
smokers —comes as no surprise for, as everyone knows, the
college student is an enormously intelligent organism, and what
could be more intelligent tllan to smoke Mor]boro? After o]l,
pleasure is what you smoke for and pleasure is what Morlboro
delivers —pleasure in every puff of that good golden tobacco.
If you think flavor went out when filters came in —try a
Marlboro. Light up and sec for yourself...Or, if you like, don'
light up. Just toke a Marlboro, unlighted, and puII a couple of
times. Get that wonderful flovor? You bet you do! Even with-
out lighting you can taste Mar]boro's excellent filter blend.
Also you can make your package last practically forever.

No, I say, it was not tlie great number o!'arlboro smokers
that astounded me, it wos the great number of married students.
You may find this hard to believe but latest statistics show that
st some coeducational colleges the proportion of married under-
graduates runs as high os thirty percent! And, what is even
more startling, fully one-quarter of these morrioges have been
blessed with issue!

Here now is Is figure to give you pouse! Not that we don'
all love babies, Of course we do!,Babies ore pink and fetching
rascals, given to winsome noises ond droll expressions, and we
all like nothing better tllan to rain kisses on their soft little
skul]s. But just the some, to the young campus couple who ore
parents for the first time the baby is lilkely to be a source of
considerable worry. Therefore, let me devote today's column
to a few helpful hints on the care of babies.

First of all, we will toke up the matter of diet. In the post,
babies were raised largely on table scraps. This, hosvever, was
out!Swed by the Smoot-How!ey Act, and today babies are fed
a scientific formula consisting of dextrose, mo!tose, distilled
water, evaporated milk and lz twist of lemon peel.

After eating, the baby tends to grow sleepy. A lul!oby is very
useful to help it fo]] asleep. In case you don't know any lu!lo.-
bies, make one up. This is not nt all di]fieu]t. In a lullaby the
words are unimportant since the boby doesn't understand them
anyhow. The important thing is the sounrl. A]l you have to do
is string together a bunch of nonsense syllables, toldng core
that they moke on agreeoblc sound. For example:

Go to sleep, my hule infant,
Goo-goo moo-rrroo poo-poo binfanl

Having fed ond serenaded the baby, orrongc it in the position
for slumber. A baby s]ceps best on its stomach so place it that
woy in its crib. Then to inoke sure it wi!! not turn itself over
during the night loy o soft but fairiy heavy object on its bock—
another baby, for instance. e 1000 Mag Shatman

325 West 3rd
WAS HERETTE

Ph. TU 2-5621
THE NASHINGTQN

WATN I'QNER CQ,

BUY THE EASTERBROOK PENS AT

University Stutient Bookstore
And lvhen baby is fast asleep —the little angel!—lvhy don t
you relax nnd give yourself n trent 2 ]Pith 1]farlboro —or if you
like mildness but you don't like liners —uiffz Philip liforris
made in long si-e and regular by the sponsors of Ibis column.
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'King Paces

IdahO Onb ',,:,,-...i,,k...
I ~

r
0

n ScerIng
;Idaho's All-American, Jumping

Joe King, paced the Vandals in
scoring during the 1959-60 season
with a 12 pointer-game average,

King dumped in 313 points in 26
games, while his jnearest competi-

26 games for an 11,1 average.

88; K n hjnea, 8, nd Dean B ms -::,] .::;:::,:,:::y~lji
ter, 7.6.

Top sqriad rebounder was the 6-1 ': ':".~::::.::;.'3 ';::::::':::. '',:.:::"';'i f':;,-: " "''" 9 ~1
;ii I d off 230 to 224 fo Wiihafns.

1 7 I:'I, ) '.:,::,'-:.::.lI„:;:. "-:„'::;:fv ", @y',!c hj.r n collect d 177 rsh ands nd ',,':,,::::::;::v.::.')).,:'::::::::,::::': h:Vl re " '-'E:.":shiv'"
King 175.

Tops at fhe free throw line was
o Maren, who dumped in 87 of 103

.ttempts. King had the most field
Ivcfcds 121 lto 109 for Wiihams.

T amw'sc ld ho wa among the
top 20 sq~~d~ in the
fcnse, aliowuig an average of 593
points per game while scoring at a

t 599 CliP Pfr COnteSt HOOP CHAMPS —Rated by many aS One Of the ffnegt "Ass b4retetbgrlI tesfnu In reCOnt yearS,
Shoup Hall's squad poses with the trophy they wein by rudely dtirnplno Greek champion Delta

~
~

Tau Delta 56-34, Feb. 25. Pictured, Iap row, left to right: Intinaaer Oick Hermens, Dick Trans',Heetel Pa)78 'oh yreslei. Bottom row, left lo rigkl: Terry Bonsai, Dirk ymnck, Bey Anderson end Ted Kniviis.

'>O'Io «~« ~>«>«m <mes I«rg< ~and» ~a~»II ~V ad
About Chanae 1Vationa/ 1Iyl cet 'ContinuesFieldhouseWorkouts

Rumors f a chang in thlciic Idaho's ski team, which didn't The largest Idaho hasebaQ dele- Denny Solt, both will e p ay'b I in
directors at Idaho flew Saturday make the Northwest Collegiate Ski gation in recent. years, 39 players, outfield in jthe 'revised andal se-V et-
with denials on several sides !A sn. meet last weekend as plan- continued to work this week, point- up.

Glenn (Rcd) Jacoby, University ~, now is pointing for the NCAA ing toward the season opener a- The keystone combination likely
of Wyoming athietie director was meet March 26-27 at Bozeman, gainst Whitman at Walla Wal a wfiI be ade up nf transfrsrs

Boesel or Dick Mooney at second
take over Bob Gibb's job here. Coach xiii Sorsby said his squad Coach Wayne Anderson has had base and Bill Johnson at short-

Jacoby had been in Malad sev- didn't have to participate in the his charges working on fundamen stop,
eral weeks, on business and to Northwest meet to qualify for the tai»"d as much nt"er Pr as Transfers Tony Burke, Denny
visit his father, whn had suffered NCAA finals so decided against is «»Ible in the e " e. 'rant and Darrell Woofter are also
a heart attacIh. going. Anderson still faces the peren expected to add much needed depth

But Jacony a university of Ida-7 Idaho'eam for the NCAA meet,,
nial spring problem at Idaho, ad to the Idahri hurling brigade

ho graduate who spent several which will compete strictly in al-
''verse weather and wet grounds, Anderson still hasn't set a start-

seasons on Vandal coaching staffs,... but he is hopeful the situation will ing lineup, but with the large se-pine events, will include Hall- . b fsaid hc had no intention of leaving d G o nid, Ho d G .
h

improve before t»e opener. lection of talent at hand, he's been
Wynming. The 1960 Vandal baseball squad experimenting. After lookmg at

Umvcrsity President D. R. " up " ry " probably will be built around 12 re- sq„ad size at least he isn t f~~w~
ThcnPhilus also called the rumors Montana Stat College wul host turning lettermen Plus 7 junior col-

mg
unfounded as did Gibb.. iege transfers.

"I can't understand," Gibb said, Chief among the return letter-
"why Mr. Jacoby would leave the men are expected to be pitchers
security of the oil wells, long ten- MEETING SET Steve Hinckley and Jackie Blox-

aery Rancloll"s

. 5iae ines
I

7

rr
1
1
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Idahos basketball season ended on a rather dismal note
last Ft'iday night, but the overall season certainly did nota
,
'he Vandals'ew hoap coach, David Straek, established a

rspigtation.for drawing long mtlcage from his players, finish-
Ittg .his first, season as a head college coach with an li-I4
record, identical to the mark last year's mentor, Harlan
Holiges, pushed his squad to.

Strack started out his season with only two hoopsters of
even potentia1 ability, senior Joe King and junior Rollie
Williams.

The pair came through, as expected, and even did better
than had been expected by many.

The big surprise, however, came not from King and YVII-
Iiams, but from the other members of the'quad. Ken Mar-
en, whose frosh season in 3.957-.58 was hardly spectacular,
developed to the point that Strack predicted the lanky cen-
ter would "be one of the best, en the coast" in the future.

- Dale James, whose battered knee finally gaye out in the
last game, came from nowhere to spark the Vandals time
after time. James, incidently, is a junior in eligibility.

Sophomore Gary Floan suffered an ankle injury midway
through the season after hitting for enough points to aid
the Idaho cause greatly.

Reg Carolan, another sophomore eligibility-wise, may
have had the most spectacular night of any of the Vandals,
combig practically unhearalded off the bench to blast through
16 points and a win over Oregon State.

Blg Reg still lacks a solid shooting touch, but his speed,
spring and power make him an eye-catcher.

Of course, we Inay be saving the best for the last—Dqan
Baxter. Baxter started fot'he varsity in. their pre-season
scrimmages with the freshmen after sitting out all but eight
minutes of his junior year under Hodges. Baxter started t'e
rest of the season too, finally taking the "Most Inspirational
Player" sward at the end of the campaign, and being rated
by Strack as "one ref the best defensive players I've'seen."

Dino, as the fans called him, hasn't the size or shooting eye
of many of the coast ball players he faced, but we'e betting
that he had more "heart" thai any of them.

Next year the future looks good. Only King and Baxter
graduate from the above mentioned hoopsters, and while
that pair shouldn't really be preceeded by a word like "only",
the players remaining have plenty of talent and desire too.

Up from the frosh squad will be sharp-shooting Dan Hoag,
Rich Porter and Clair Gray, as well as'steady Jeff Womboit.
Another frosh, Lyle Parks, suffered an injury early in the
season and did not see act;Ion, but is expected to be a top
prospect for the varsity.

Help could come from the junior college ranks too, with
Lewis and Clark Normal having a bumper crop of ball play-
ers. Jack Wombolt, Jeff's brother, is reportedly undecided
as to his choice of college, but could be a big help to the
Vandals if he picks Idaho.

It could be a case when the time-honored adage of "wait
until next year" really pays off..

AktII|I(A'

toppe
Chi tw

,'cies, Sigma Alpha Epsiio
Tom Reiiiy, Sigma
straight.

«B" basketball swung into its
: second round last night, with the

first of the 36 winning teams from
!. Ibe first round meeting in second

round action and som of the 36
., losers also clashing.

In bowling action Upham Hall
yiowncd Delta Chi 4-0 to record
tbc biggest win last Thursday,
Siipup Hall bested Willis Sweet 3-

ALL-STAR TEAN
Pili all intramural managers

submit three mmes of men on
tiicir "A" basketball squad they
would lilre ta have considered
for an AII-Star team. The names
should be in no later than Fri-

!

riay, March Il.

1, Gault Hall split with Phi Delta
Theta 2-2 and Phi Kappa Tau
downed FarmHouse 3-1.

"A" basketball ace Ray Ander-
son of Shnup Hall turned his ef-
forts to bowling and recorded the
high game and high series scores
of 212 and 564. Shnup took the
high series title with-a 2599 total
while Willis Sweet took the iiigh
game with an 895.

In ping-pong singles action John
Covert, Phi Kappa Tau, downed
Bob Rcesc, Phi Delt two straight,
Iiovcrt Quensel, Kappa Sigma
dumped Bnb Campbell, LCA by
forfeit, Darwin Nelson, Sigma Nu
took two games from Bob Jones,
Delta Sigma Phi, and Gordon Ec-

EIucy EIsi, TMA, tipp
Sweet Hall's David Vo
straight and Forrest Ska
Hali, won by forfeit o
Evans, Tau Kappa Epsil

Softball will open at t
"Bm basketball season wi
ulcs to be announced at
mural managers'eetin
time.

ed Willi
ysey tw
ggs, Gaul
ver Stev
on.

he end o
th sched
an intra
g at tha

"B"Basketball Results,
DSP3 def. SN4 28-19
WSH1 def. CC2 36-17
TMA2 def. GH2 28-14
BTP4 def. SAE5 11-10
UH1 dcf. ATO2 15-9
DC1 def. PDT3 43-6
SH1 def. LH2 21-15
KS2 dcf. SAE2 21-19
LDS1 dcf. LH3 24-5
SC2 def. MH1 28-18
PGD1 dcf. DTD2 29-15
TfKE4 def. DTD4 21-12
SN1 def. WSH3 25-16

Tonight's Games'
p.m.

Court 1 LH4-SC3
2 KS1-CC1
3 SN3-ATO3

4:40 p.m.
'1 BTP1-TKE2
2 LH5-SC4
3 FH1-CHZ

I p.m.
1 SAL4-TC1
2 PDT2-FGD3
3 TMA1-DSP1

'I:30 p.m.
I GHi-TKE1,

Students'deas
Receive Revielv

The publication of the Univer-
sity student's version. of what,
high schoi students should stress

!
in studies before coming jtn the

1University has rated a review m

!
another national magazine.

!

Requests for The Idaho Indica-
tor have been as high as 50 a day
from ail paris of the United States
and Canada since it was discussed
in "Teen-Age Digest."

Material for the publication to
1

aid high school students prepare
7 for college years ahead was com-

piled by thc Associated Students
from material provided by Uni-
vcrsity faculty and staff members.

2 SND-WSH4
3 SC2-SNI

8:10 p.m.
1 MH1-WSH3i
2 DC1-SH1
3 PDT3-LH2

ure —nnt to mention the security Varsity tennis carididates will om, and an exceptionally strong
nf a conference —to move in on meet (nrnorrow afternoon at 4 in field of catchers, including Ray
the woes of the University of . Fry, Ted Knivila, Lee Sheilman and
Idaho." team room one of Memorial R ., S h .dtoy' mi t.

Gymrtasium to discuss plans for Two of last year's Vandais,
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS! thf. coming season. !shortstop Cliff Trout and pitcher

~

SOS OItfPORTU!N! ITIISI
A General Motors representative uphill be on campus

March l'I
Contact you'r college placement once to arrange an i@tervietv.JOHNNIE'S

STEAKS —SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN

JUST 0PENED!

Moscow Beauty Salon
OPENING SPECIAt.l

$15.00 Permanent Wave
Pjs 1 lrhlr *8brush in the color

iof your choice! t
\

All Experienced Operators
122 East 3rd —Ph. Tu 2-1289

ORDERS TO GO

Open 16-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

af

':,::"ca"
A challenging frftrfre aroaits the right person in IBM...a eompanjr
tohosc groroth is as dJnnmie as the services it renders.

As an IBM MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE you will be highly trained
in the practical applicatinns of data processing tn business and manage-
ment practices. Your ivnrk will bring ynu into daily contact with
top-level executives in many difFerent industries. You will learn to
apply modern data processing techniques and dcveIopments to a wide
variety of business problems... in banking, insurance, manufacturing,
transportation, govcniment, and many other fields.

Qualifications: Bacl>elor's or advanced degree in engineering, mathe-
matics, science, economics, accounting, business administration or
liberal arts.

IB3II mlitt ~nten~eM on Merci'II6

!II;:::::
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I

getting beneath
the 8nrfuee of things ...

to fiLl a 1zzc11zt)e1 of 2i122$Me 11zfI'I"keti1zg

positio1zs throughout the Ujzited States

IEN.'ATA

PROCESSING

As an IBM APPLIED SCIENTIST you xviII pinuecr in the dcveIopment of
ncw ways to advance man's progress in scicncc, inclustry, and business.
Your knnwlcdgc, iniagination and ingenuity —couplccl with specialized
IHM training —will be your tools in explorin tbesc frontiers. Bight now
IHIrjl Applied Scientists are at work on inilustrial automation, weather
forecasting, simulation of business operations, testing of mathematical
models, the soIuiion of Einstein's fieId equations... to name just
a fcw.

Qualifications: M.S. or Ph.D. in engineering, mathematics or science;
or a B.S.in engineering, mathematics or science PLUS a Master's de-
gree in business administration.

Tn help you fill positions leading to challenging qnd rewarding manage
ment responsibilities, you will receive comprehensive training plus the
support of experienced spccialisis. Additional arlvnntagcs are a Iong
list ni liberal cnmpany-paid bcncfits, a tuition refund plan for continued
study, and a program of promotion from within.

jjf.rkc a d;itc in ialk in an IH'll rcprcsciiiaiivc nn campus. Contact ynur
Gnl)cgc I'lavement Officer io animgc for )nur intcrnricw. If )ou cannot
attend, call or write:

M JOHN J. DOYLE
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

South 326 Howard Street —Spokane 4, Washington
Phone: TEmple 8-31rjfl

Through a netvly developed X-ray digraction technique
that examines stress-induced changes in the spacing
between atoms, General IIfotors Research physicisfs are iioro

able to deterntlue residual stresses below the surface
of hardened steel in 25% of the time previously required.

Room to grow should bc your most basic rcquircmcnt in seeking a position.
This is where General Motors offers you an exceptional advantage.

Depending upon your own capabilities and enthusiasm,

you wiII fmd virtually Iimitlcss opportunity to move within

a single GM division or to other diviginns or io a staff activity.
FicMs of iinrk ai General 1Mntors vary from astronautics tn'automobiles,

bnuschnId appliances in rocket propulsion,

inertial guidance tn isotope research —in mention a f'cu.

General Motors offers financial assistance io cmplnyccs ivhn nish in cuter

nr progress in postgraduate studies. And undergradunies

may gain from wnrk experience in the summer cmploymcnt program.

I3cforc you inakc your final f mi>lnymcni flecisinn,

ask knur pIaccmcnt nfIiccr about General lifntncs, or wriic (n General Motors,

Salaried Personnel Placement, Personnel Siaf, Detroit 2, Michigan.

GENEPAL MOTORS
GM positions now avaibble in these fieIds for men holding Bachelor', Master's anff Doctor's degrees: Mechanical,

Electrical, Industrial, Mefallurgical, Chemical, Aeronauticai and Ceramic Enginssring n Mathematics ~ Industrial

Design ~ Physics ~ Chemistry g Engineering Mechanics ~ Business Administration and Related Fields.
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Final Hoop Visit To MemoriaL

Gym Brings Pleasant Memories
Pven though it's small, outdated and stuffy, there's noth-

ing quite like the closeness of Memorial Gymnasium on a
basketball night for excitement.
'hat's why this columnist walked down the worn and
cracking steps in front of the gym Friday night with a touch
of nostalgia.

It kind of gets to a person who's been carrying his type-
writer,up those same steps for four years; to know he may
never be doing it again.

The ritual of a sportswriter on a basketball night usually
begins about G p.m. on most game nights.

It's then that he walks alone into a yet sparsely-populated
gym and sits down to watch the frosh. With him are a few
other writers and athletic men, and a handful of fans who
Pave come out to watch their roommate play, or pretend

that'hey

are coaches from the stands.
It's fun because everyone knows that the kids out there

are only frosh and expected t'o make mistakes, so why not
hoot at them and loose the tensions.

Fans filter in and by 7 p.m. or so, the gym is beginning
to look different. The frosh game ends, amid a chorus-of
cheers or hisses, as the score warrants. Then the big boys

r 'take over.
Half The Fun

Half the fun of a ball gaine is watching the pre-game
i 'shooting and speculating on just how hot so and so will be.

There's little Gary Simmons, bobbing, head-faking, jump-
, .ing. There's lanky, stork-like Jim Branom, moving in to
'tuff the ball. There are Whaylon Coleman and John Live-
'' ious, loose as cats, passing the ball back and forth and laugh-

ing. There's Joe King, leaping like a man who's been stuck
with a pin to fire a jump shot. And there's Dale James,
stretching his small frame toward the basket on a layin.

Then sportswriter switches from the Vandals and watches
the other team. Every one of those guys looks like an All-
American, never missing a practice shot, and you wonder how
Idaho can ever beat them.

And then it"s 8 p.m. The sportswriter sits quietly on the
press bench while everyone else stands and waits for the tip-
off and first Idaho basket.

Hard To Keep Control
The games, more often than not, are lulus and its'lmost

impossible to restrain yourself when the referee runs right
in front of you after a particularly bad call.

The sportswriter feels full of pride when Idaho has just
wiped out a big lead and the other team calls a time out.
There's nothing more stirring than listening to the spectat-
o'r reaction at a time like this.

Harlan Hodges or Dave Strack charges off the bench to
protest a call, or throws a towel disgustedly into the air.
The sportswriter is with him.

And then it's over. If Idaho won, you watch satisfied as
the opposing team files pact you, sweaty, dejected and silent.
If'Idaho lost, you curse softly to yourself and wonder why.

'But then somebody comes running up s;nd asks how many
points this man or that scot'ed; "A'nd'he sportswriter is
bmaek to reality.

It'l be tough to leave it.

5 eutra
Corner

By DWIGHT CHAPIÃ
Argonaut A'ssociate Editor
The University of Washing-

ton has a very big corner on
the bull market.

In January, a little-regard-
ed Husky football team rock-
ed and socked favored Wis
consin in the Rose Bowl. The
trademark of that team—
youth, size and aggressiv|

'ess.

Friday tttight a University af
IVashin<on basketball team came
to Memorial Gymnasium and pret-
tv soundly whipped Idttho, 58-45.
The trademark of that team
youth, size, and aggressiveness.

'IIusky coach John Grayson,
for'mer

head n an at Idaho State, has
put toge".>er a starting lineup of
three sophomores, Bill Hansond
Roger N!va and Lyle Bakken; a
junior, Clint Names, and a senior,I Murphy.

No Patsies
A more hell bent for action quin-

tet you wfyn't find anywhere. And
all but names are big eriough to
go grizzly bear hunting with a
stick.

Idaho's Dave Strack was shoot-
!ng for a 12-14 record Friday. A win
by the Vandals would'have better-
ed by one last season's record
under Harlan Hodges. And thanks
to some demonish work by Dean
Baxter, it almost happened.

But the Vandals had to settle for
,".n 11-15 ~ason mark as Washing-
ton made a shambles of a close
game in ti e final minutes. A HAPPY PROXY —Idaho bas

The gam" was tiglht for the first sportsmanship award Friday
five minutes, but Was'hi n g t o n the ceremonies. Watching are
trhieh shot a blazhtg 52 per cent inspirational. King won the Ro

:"""„,",„-„'"„"'."Vandal FinIII
talent, of t!e Idaho attack, left the By JIM HERNDON
game with four minutes rema'ining tLrgonaut Asst. Sports Editor
!n tlhat first half when Dale James PORTLAND, Ore. —Washing-
burt a nevd r-well knee. James had ton, the perennial swimming pow-
just passe<i off to Joe King and erhouse of the Northwest, had just
"tarted to iake when he groaned won the Northwestswim final held
and fell to the court. Helped limp- .at Eugene with 168trfd points fol-
iug off the court, James never re- lowed by Oregon in second place
tLhrned. with 865.

When James left, Baxter his Vandal swim coach Clarke
bali-bawling sidekick, moved out Mitchell stood in the lobby of the
to guard vrith King. And then the Imperial Hotel gathering his tired
fun began. squad so they could go for a piz-

Baxter Starts iRolling za. Mitchell was discussing the 15
Baxter, vrho usually is not a points Idaho had tallied in plac-

..coring threat, began to dribble ing last as this reporter approach-:nd 'drive fantastically, time and~ ed.
again drawing foul shots when 'he A spectator asked the Vandal
d.:dn'trpic!c up the basket. coach if Idaho's last place finish

Witlh nine minutes kft in «was due to a bad day.
game Baxter hit a short turn "No," replied Mitchell, "if all of
around jump shot to tout the Husky Idaho's swimming record Itolders
margin to 45-42, narrowest of the had competed today, we would
sectyttd half. have got a total of 26 points.. As

Then after three Washington free it was we got 15. The other
tl~ws, Baxter stole the baII and schools just have more depth than
dribbled oll the way down court we do."
to dunk it. The standing ovation As it was, the Idaho point get-
he got from the crotthfd rocked the ters were Paul Breithaupt, who
pillars of Memorial Gym. placed sixth in the 200-yard back-

But Baxter, as usual, was hav- stroke event, though outclassed

tng trouble maldng free throws, by'irst place winner Larry Chase,

and so were tthe rest of the Van- WSU; Dale Dennis, gathering sixth
dais. And Washington, playing a in the 50-yard freestyle; Al Han-

tZht man to-man defense, took ad-

vmtage of nearly every mistake points tfour less than hi average.
=nd domhtated Qhe bo~. B~~ led Idaho with 12 ~hits

Graysors has taught his Players foUowed by Roihe
all the fundamentals, plus apparen- 11
ly one new ~e. That ~ the abfi- Id~0 had ~e sol~e m defeat

ity t'hmt ~dmhmded U n~ It had the outst~~ play~ on
be. Several WmM~on points the court m Baxter Even Mer
came m bh's fashion. the game was practically decid

Didn't Tke Much Baxter kept hustli~.
When idaho, eager .to get tile

ball, let dovrn just tlhe slightest on ingt n,s young b~ Dem B t
cef~e ate tn the game, W~ might do o.k. bear bunting with a
ington snuck in for layins end the Wck tm. tiff lhe could 't t h
game was. aQ ~pp d up.. grizzly, he'd worry hm to death.

The Vandals shot 47 per cent in
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Trackllien Get First Test

Look Good Against WSlj
Vandal speedster Bill Overhol-

ser covered the 70-yard distance
in the high hurdles in:08.6 tfo

tie Washington State indoor rec-
ord in that event as the Idaho
tracksters participated in their
first 1960 cinder test Saturday.

Frosh, varsity and unattacher
runners participated in the first
of two Idaho-WSU dual practice
meets Saturday. The second will
be held this weekend.

"The meet was very satisfac-
tory," Vandal track coach Bill
Sorsby said.

"Though no team scores were
tallied, we did very well. I'm

looking forward to a good season,"
he added.

Hay Hatton fmd Ron Adams,
holdovers from this year'- chatn-
pion cross country squad, finished
one-two in the 1320-yard run.
Hatton crosst.d the finish line in
3:15.5, closely followed by Adams
with 3:17.

The Cougars'efty Bill Bridges
tossed a 200' 1" throw to place
first in javelin. Vandal Mike
Sheeron placed second with 176'-
2rr

Idaho frosh Ed LaRoche swept
the sprints, dashing to first in the
60 and 330-yard contests.

In the weights division, the Van-
dals, behind Reg Carolan's 49'5tr'

shotput to.'s and Joe Davis'41'10"
discus throw, captured a first and
fourth in the shot put event and
second in the discus.

Davis also placed fourth in the
shot, with a 43'3".

Gary Mitchell aud Mike Mosolf
also placed for Idaho. Michael glid-
ed to an easy first in the GGO-yard

run svith 1;27.6 and Mosolf jump-
ed 21'5", good enough for second
in the broad jump.

Single Rom~„
Bringtf Back
Skung Hortor,

A coed who went along for the
ride came back with the honors for
Idaho Sunday afternoon.

Hamona Marotz, Forftey,
transferred to Idaho from
University of California tMs
semester, started out her Goy
calmly Sunday.

Originaly she was slated tp go
with the University women's skj
team as a spectator to a meet at
the North-South Ski Bowl si
Emida.

But when the four members of
the team couldn't make the trip
because of injuries and conflict-
ing circumstances, Pat Rowr, wtt
men's physical education teacher
imd coach of the team, asked Miss
Marotz to enter the meet.

She did and a shoto'ime later
she had won the giant slalom,
beatmg a field of six WSU coeds
in the process.

Her time, 41 seconds flat, bet-
tered that of WSU skiers Sheila
Eraser, 47 seconds; Judy Criswell,
48.7 seconds; and Kathy Konnick,
58.5 seconds.

Actualy Ramona is no novice at
the ski game. She admits that

she has been skiing "a long time."
A resident of Ashton, she at-

two years and the University of

i Mexico for a semester.
Apparently she had no reason

to be, bu!. Miss Marotz says she

was ma little scared" when told

she was to be the only Idaho rep-
resentative in the meet. But her

performance speaks for itself.
Idaho could use more "one man

s" like her.
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ketball coach Dave Strack happily receives the Oz Thompson',
night for guard Dale James, who was hurt and not on hand for
Joe King, named most valuable Vandal, and Dean Baxter, most.
nnie White award and Baxter the Jay Gano citation.

en Faced Rugged Squads
er, won the 100 and 200-yard free-
styles.

Mike Divine of Washington State
won both the one and three-meter
diving events to take the spring-
board honors.

Washington State placed third
with 72 points followed by

fourth'lace

Oregon with 46 and Idaho.',
.I,

COACH RETIRES
Walt M Pherson retired as head

!;asketball coach at San Jose State
after 17 years of service. He will
be succeeded by Stu Inman, fresh-
man coad).

NORWAY CONCERT
The Festival Company of Nor-

way will present a show at OSC
this weekend.

sen sixth in the 200-yard butter-
fly event, and the Vandal relay
team, fifth;

Cliff Lawrence placed third in
the 300-meter diving to round out
Idaho's point getting.

Hansen, though again breaking
Idaho's individual medley time,
failed to qualify for the finals.

Chase, having a good day, set
a new pool recora in the 200-yard
backstroke with 2:10.9, nearly 8
seconds faster than the old time
of 2:18.8.Les Chase, Larry's broth-

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

TISDALL'5

GOLFERS SET MEET
Varsity gold candidates will meet

this afterncon at 4:15 in confer-
ence room C of the SUB. Across from Theaters

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood is asked

WE'E ALWAYS AT YOUR

CALL FOR PROMPT FILLING

OF PRESCRIPTIONS.

Dear Dr. Frood: Why doesn't evcty-
body smoke Lucky Strike?

Lucky Smoker

Dear Dr. Frood: Here are two portraits
of Beethoven. One was done by an old
master. The other by a student. Which
is the masterpiece?

Dear Dr. Frood: In your day, college
students were all rah-rah and raccoon
coats. Today's student is more respon-
sible, more dedicated, more industrious.
What accounts for this big change?

Studious

UNIVERSITY

PHARMACY
Dear Lucky: Why doesn't everybody get
straight "A'"? rirt Lover

Dear Dr. Frood: Grandfather's will pro-
vided a rather handsome allowance on
the stipulation that I showed "the cour-
age and strength of character" to stay in

college. Frankly, however, I am tired of
college. I have been here 40 years. Is
there any way I can quit and still collect?

Seffior

the last half, but missed eight shots
from the fowl line.

Vandal Ken Maren did a good

job sagging off on Hattson, top
Husky scorI.r, and held him to 13

I,

s
l,

ve You Hundreds of Dollars i

~ [
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Dear Ari: The one on the left is the
master's work. The stroke is deft, clean,
authoritative. Every defail is authentic

Beethoven, even the gesture of keeping
his composing hand warm.

trrtlltt.lrrm.ths.shrvldrr Facts can sr

Dear Stut Today's world is more com-

plex, more challenging. Ideologies clash.
Our planet grows smaller. The cold war
strikes fear into our hearts. There is a
shortage of raccoons.

g ~In~
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Dear Dr. Frood: Has college ever really
helped anyone in business?

Practical
Dear Senior: Your question Iyrings up a
considerable number of legal problems,
with interesting technical ramifications.
Having given the matter much thought, I
have this suggestion: enter Law Schoo].

Dear Dr. Frood: I am disgusted with

my classmates. All they think about is
women and parties. How can I get them
to talk about important things?

Serious

Dear Practical: Of coarse. Think how

college has helped the people who make
penncmts footballs fraternity pins

GJM'5
Service Repair Dear Serious: Throw a large party.

Invite plenty of women. Then, around

midnight, say something important, like
"We'e out of beer."

h

o The big news for '60: America's new line-up of
small economy cars... and here, for the first time,
is the comprehensive, fact-filled, side-by-side com-
parison you'e been looking for... a 32-page
illustrated book that can help you save hundreds of
dollars on your 1960 car. Every detail based on
manufacturers'ublished data.
e Additional X-Ray books compare the 1960

COLLEGE STUOENTS SMOKE
-

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!

TAPES

NEEDLES

COMPONENTS

DIAMOND NEEDLES

Rambler Ameffceo Deluxe 2-Door Sedan

Manuucturer's suaaestsd
factory delivered prus at ftP

Iftenosha, Wis. State end
local taxes, If eny, optional
equipment, extra.'ear Dr. Froodli Modern girls go to

college for four years. Then they get
married and don't even know how to
change diapers. What is this leading to?

Old-Fasifi oned

standard-size cars... the 1960medium-priced cars.
It No obligation. S yom R mbler drier.
'l

Get Free Automotive X-Ray at

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

the finest at a reasonable
price..

Your Rambler Dealer's,,
See TOM at the

- r AIYddtdts

't ggeki"
@l6 Bott ML
'Ioeco

Dear Old-Fashionedi Sell'-sufficient

babies.

TOBACCO ANO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!CARL CUNNINGHAM MOTORS
115 W. Gth "Your Rambler Dealer" TU 2-1280 Produc( of «lAe Artdrtdenm, g~ecdp.prpdydy~- J~is our mtddte yfafffed. r, edtu

1f Are ! oc.8$ s gtuc!.eIlts It,.ore

Serious, 'Dec.icatec.,:i.IIc.ustrious.


